Welcome

Your LINK to student engagement.

UC Campus LINK

campuslink.uc.edu
Why did we adopt this tool?
How this applies to you?

- Organizations and Members
- Departments/Offices and Staff
Reregistration Process

- Will happen every year
- Currently deadline is November 7th
- This process may move to spring

Details
Creating Subgroups and Event Pages
Subgroups can be Hidden and just open to Actual Group
- Res Hall Groups, Small Staff Group
- Shows up in student’s involvement and shortcuts
What is Campus LINK?
Outcomes for Today

• Gain familiarity with the Campus LINK site
• Understand how to build your own office/department site
• Learn how to use tools within Campus LINK (post flyers, send messages, invite users)
Create Your Profile
Find Your Site

Student Activities & Leadership Development

9 Members | 2 Upcoming Events | 1 Photo Gallery

The Office of Student Activities & Leadership Development (SALE) oversees a variety of programs and organizations that create an inclusive, engaged campus environment. Learn how you can GET ACTIVE and become a part of something bigger than yourself. Read More...

News

Student Organization Re-registration in Progress!
Posted by Nicole Mayo, Student Activities & Leadership Development, Student Organization Leaders, It's that time again! Please update your i

Wall

Type here...
Member Management

Colorado State Example

Other Schools that use Campus LINK:

- Drexel University
- Texas A&M University
- Connecticut Huskies
- Purdue University
- Miami University
Manage Your Roster
Managing Your Page
Overview Video

CollegiateLink Video
Adding Content
Create a News Article

Student Organization Re-registration in Progress!
Posted by Nicole Mayo on April 22, 2013

Student Organization Leaders, it's that time again! Please update your newly elected officers in the student organization registration system. It is critical this year that this is done, as we are switching to a new campus involvement system.

Currently, a number of Student Organizations are beginning or have completed the election process. All student organizations must update their officer information online once elections have been completed. Please note the current officers and/or advisor must update the information in order for the incoming officers to have access to the online organization account and receive important information from our office. It is especially important for the 2013-2014 academic year, as we are switching to a new registration system called Campus Link.

Please refer to the link below for additional information and instructions:

http://www.uc.edu/sad/student_organization/StudentGroupRegistrationProcess.html

Please complete this process by April 22, 2013.

Comments
Creating a Form

Form Video

Examples of Forms Use:
Membership Application
Event Application
Member Survey
Award Applications
Member Request
Creating an Event/Flyer

**Event Video**

Must have an EVENT in Campus LINK to use Card Swipe

**Event Flyer/Advertisement Guidelines:**
Open to Campus (not exclusive, can ask for RSVP)
Alcohol cannot be advertised
No sales or solicitations can be advertised
- food sales that are part of a week long event's flyer can be promoted
Off campus events will be promoted at UC SALD’s discretion
*This list is not comprehensive. UC SALD does reserve the right to deny or approve advertisement on Campus LINK.*
Service Hours

• Only applies to department/office or organization
• Does not connect with Cincinnatus Scholarship program or Center for Community Engagement
• Students can still report hours for “involvement record” (will begin 2014)
Elections

- Will host Student Government elections
- Organizations can hold online elections
Further Questions

**Collegiatelink** – Support and Documentation Center
http://support.collegiatelink.net/home
Use your @ucmail or @mail.uc.edu address to log in

**HELP** button on Campus LINK site

**UC SALD**
455 Steger Student Life Center
Student.activities@uc.edu
556.6115